
IN THE TEERITORISL COURT OF THE KORTE.VEST TERRITORIES 

In the natter "between: 

MI1'TER\'A HAZEL DARLING 

Petitioner 

- and -

RONALD LYLE DAJtLINkl 

ResDondent 

PFASONS FOR JUDGh2FT of The Honoura.hle 
'I'.v. Justice W.G. Morrov.' given at 
Yello'./knife N.V/.T. on the 4th day of 
harch L3 1969. 

# 

The matrinoiial problems of the parties to the present 

action first cane before this Court early in 1958 in a 

previous action brought by the Petitioner. The decree 

nisi granted in the earlier action was ultimately set 

i-aide arc the Respondent husband permitted to file a. 

'defence in that action. 

Kunerous applications and counte.r-applications took 

place, but eventua."! ly on February IGth, 1959 leave './as 

'.-ven to cisecriti-n.ua the old action 3.r-d the present action 

-•->̂- civcrce, c-ustody and meiintenance was brought on for 

http://cisecriti-n.ua
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hearing under the new Divorce Act. 

On February 2^\-, 1969, the hearing in the new action 

comnenccd. Petitioner had counsel but the Respondent 

appeared in x^erson. It should be observed that the Respon

dent is very keen and itelligent and conducted his case 

with energy and ability, assisted I would think by his 

experience as a newspaper reporter who has probably observ

ed m.any court cases in his career. 

Both parties agreed that the case should be tried 

in tv.'o stages. The first was the divorce part, the second 

the question of custody of the tv.'o children, Lindsay 

Curtis and Christai: Leah, of the marriage. 

In the first phase the Respondent himself admitted 

that since his m.arriage b.reakdcv;n, as he described it, 

he has "oeen living \/ith Jean Springer, a married v.'oman at 

Calgary, Alberta, and that when he.r divorce is completed 

and his com.pleted, he prop;oses to narry this won.an. Â ccord-

ingly I had no diffuculty in .reaching my decision on this 

part and a decree nisi to be made absolute in three mon

ths was prono"anccd in favour of the Petitioner on February 

24̂ j. Costs v;ere also av.'arded t;he Petitioner, 

It is the second phase of the action that has 
a 

caused the difficulty and which has taken the tine. Most 

of February 24'̂  was devoted to hearing ev̂ idence including 

testimony by both the Petitioner and .the P;:c3pondent. .--t 

the conclusion of the proceedings on the 24'̂  I made an arrange-
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witn tjic agreement and concurrence of both parties \-;hereby 

^ in their presence examined the home where the Petitioner 

lives and then accompanied only by my Clerk (v/ith the two 

parties s...tting outside) I called on the baby-sitter and 

looked, at the children. 

At "'he request of the Respondent the case v;as ad

journed to today to permit him to j.ntroduce additional 

evidence through witnesses who were not available on the 

24'i'. On this date Jean Springer gave evidence. The Res-

pjonciont also called the Petitioner. 

I do not propose to review the evidence in any 

detail. Suffice to say that the general picture is a 

sad portrayal of a marriage that seemed to be almost doomed 

iron the begirming but with interludes of ha.ppiness eaad con-

teiitnient all too infreque.rit in the last few months. 

The Respondent appears throughout as the domin

eering personality. AS he himself says he is ambitious 

and ir.texnds to get somewhere. The Petitioner on the other 

hajid scens to have been pretty much under hiis c^onination, 

does not emerge as too strong a personality, but does 

sho'.v enough spunk and determ.ination to be able to obtain 

employment v.'hich nets her an income comparable to that of 

the Respondent. How much this nay have contributed to the 

marriage breakdown will never be Itnown. 

In the sad and sorry §nd I should say bitter con

frontations that ti-anspircd in the Courtroom it naites Oxne 

almost \;ond-cr if the intense battle over the children 
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is SO much motivated over concern for their ultimate v.'el-

fare as it is m.otivnated ~oy an intense desire to hurt the 

other spouse. 

I propose hov/ever approaching the problem on the 

basis of giving both spouses the benefit of the doubt 

and go on he ass'jj.iption they are both motivated by the 

highest ideals in respect to the children. 

The v;ire aduaits to certain infidelity and certainly 

has shov/n indiscretion. The husband charges her as being 

unfit to raise the ch.Qdren because of her lack of moral 

values. 

On the other -nd he explains how v;ell the children 

v;ill be raised if givcui to him, because his nevi relationship 

with the new woman will in effect give them a m.uch better 

mother than their natural mother could be. ITo matter hov.' 

sincere he may be in this belief and in the rosy picture 

of nev; married 'bliss he paints for himself I find it diffi

cult to see hov/ this new relationship, adulterous at the 

mo.nent, can be related to the high moral -uplifting of the 

chilaren. 

The children themselves on.-my personal observations 

were clean-looking and seemed to be happily ajusted to 

the baby-sitter e.nvironi.ient. It is apparent to ne that 

v/hatever decision as to custody is made nov; it will h.ave 

to be reconsidered in all likelihood at some later date, 

as the children grov,' older, and as each of the parents ad.justs 

to whatever new life they may each cut out for themselves. 
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Forced to make a choice nov.r, it seems clear to 

ne that at the moment the children are more likely to have 

a happy and good upbringing with their natural mother than 

with a fos-c.er mother who is presently in the throes of 

her own matrimonial breaku}.). 

-Accordingly there v/ill be an Order giving custody 

of both ciiildrcn to the Petitioner. 

The Respondent v.'ill be given reasonable access 

to the children. 

It is quite conceivable that v/hen the Respondent 

reaches the point in time, whereas he proposes and hopes, 

he is .n.,appi ly n.arriod to t.iie nei'.' v/om-̂ n., exto-ided periods 

of access miay be v/orked out with the concurrence of the -

Court. Until this time ho"wever I direct that access shall 

be limited to one weekly period of five hours duration, the 

tines and da.tes to be v/orked out between the parties, failing 

agreement, the Court wilD. direct. I am going to just add 

to my judgement that on the assun.ption an agreement can't 

be arrived at, and because I am going to be av;ay for a two-

week period, I am going to direct nov; that failing agreement 

my direction will be for the next three v/eeks that the 

period of access would be Friday afternoon and evening at 

any time between one o'clock eand nine o'clock. The period 

of access can be worked in there. Now I will carry on 

v;ith miy judgement. 
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In operating under this arrangevaent the children 

are not to be removed f.rom Yellowltnife o.r environs by the 

Respondent and the Respondent must refrain from in aiiy v;ay 

harrying the Petitioner. If thei'O is any difficulty of 

this sort there v/ill be a remioval of access priviledge. 

..ow this is devoted for the momicnt to the period of re

consideration if it takes place of what access will be in 

the event of the m.arriage of the Respondent to Mrs. Springer. 

Either party may on two day's notice apply to alter 

the above. 

The Petitioner shall be given costs of these proceed-

i::gs in column two. 

It nov; remains for me to fix support and maintenance. 

I order the Respondent to pay to the Petitioner 

the sum of ^40.00 per month for the support and n;aintenance 

of each child, the first payments to commence the first 

of i-.pril and thereafter each first. 

I further direct that the Respondent pay to the 

-'otitioncr the sum of fSO.OO per month for her support and 

maintenance, first of said payments to be made on May 

first and thereafter on the first. This time lag is made 

in the hope that the Respondent will be enabled to get his 

•-.•.'.ploynent regularized so as to not start out in default. 

:_-_2,.___rrr:zer: My Lord, there are two things. V/ith regard 

-o maintenance to the Petitioner you will recall that she 
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removed that from her prayer, from the petition. 

The Court: Oh, thcxi that is deleted from the judgement. 

Mr. Frazer: The scconcl thing, My Lord, is in v;ith regard 

to the cnildren rem.aining within the jurisdiction of the 

Cou.rt „ 

TVie ̂ Court; I have set that until Mr. Darling has his posi

tion reg'ularized. At that time, hov;ev̂ ,r, I v;ould consider, 

and I am not givi.ng it yet because it may be they can v;ork 

something out better, but if you can't, instead of the 

v;eekly access, if he is employed in Edmonton, som.e form 

of long v;eekend or somcL'hing of that kind can be arranged, 

as long as he provides the proper ticketing. 

_?n'_. A'razer: Uell, v.'hat concerns me most is you iiiay recall 

this v/hole application v;ith regard to custody was stirred. 

iro.n the original application because the Petitioner v;anted 

to take the children on a vacation. 

The Court: I haven't restricted her from taking anyone 

anyv.nere within the jurisdiction. 

Mr. Frazer; The jurisdiction being Canada. 

The Court: Yes, but I would expect if she planned a vaca

tion on, say, Vancouver Island, or in Penticton, or where-

ever it is, that she will malce it up to the Respondent, 
I. 

end give him two days in tie following week or something like 

that, to even up the access. 

M_r. Frazer: There is of course such a holiday planned. 

T_he Court: Yes, I v;ould expect thrat, and I will direct that 

in the event that she goes to B.C. for a holiday that imn.e--

_ _...:.irn she will maKo the access more 
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considerate, that is, double it up or whatever is necessary. 

;-ir. Frazer: That is to bo arranged betv/een the parties. 

Th.c Cou:f:-t:_ Yes. 

Jhank you. My Lord, 1 razor: 

The Court: And. if you can't agree on it, then I v;ill hear 

'/ o u. 

/.r. Frazei-: Tnank you, that's all. . 

The Court: Mr. Darling, is that clear enough for you? 

]\i\ D a r l i n g - E v e r y t h i n g ' s q u i t e , too c l e a r . My Lord . 

V/.G. Morrov; 
J T" c. 

Falcon Fruzer, Esq. , for the Petitioner 

'^he Resnondent anneared v;ithout counsel 

fS? 
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